2009 Meat Judging Team
Contest Summary

Coaches:
Mark Miller and Travis O’Quinn

Name of Contest: 2009 National Western

Host: JBS USA Inc.

City: Greeley, CO      No. of Teams: 11
Date of Contest: 1/18/2009    No. of Contestants: 42

Placings of Texas Tech Team:

Overall Contest  1st
Overall Beef  1st
Beef Judging    2nd
Beef Grading   2nd
Lamb Judging   2nd
Pork Judging   1st
Placings   1st
Reasons   2nd
IMPS     1st

Individual Placings:
Matt Bruton  1045
  1st Individual Overall
  1st Overall Beef
  3rd Reasons
Brandon O’Quinn  1031
  2nd Individual Overall
  3rd Overall Beef
  5th Pork Judging
Abby Long  1022
  7th Individual Overall
  6th Overall Beef
  2nd Specifications
Collin Corbin  1014
  9th Individual Overall
  6th Placings
Josh Hasty  1056
  Alternates:
Meagan Igo  1044
Amber Krause  1034
Henry Ruiz  1025
Jett Mason  1022
Josh McCann  1015
Kelsey Fletcher  1012

Team Scores:
1. Texas Tech University       4112
2. South Dakota State University 4032
3. Oklahoma State University  4005
4. Colorado State Univ.        3948
5. Kansas University           3914
6. University of Nebraska      3876
7. Texas A&M University        3865
8. North Dakota State University 3657
9. Angelo State Univ.          3643
10. University of Wyoming       3566
11. West Texas A&M University  1931